
McLEAN IS SKATING CHAMPION
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Edward McLean.

bdward McLean, seventeen years old, In the western skating champion
in the nnd one milo indoor events uh a re sult ot victories
In the western Indoor championship events now bidng held here.
is a Chle-ag- product. The one-mil- e Junior Indoor championship went to

Archie .."Mil lot of Milwaukee, while tlio women's half-mil- event was won by

Miss Margaret Fogarty of Chicago.

HARRY WOLTER IS LIVE 0:JE

Former Boston Pitcher Was Discour-
aged Until Hal Chase Put Him

In Highlanders' Outfield.

"What's the matter with He nry Weil-ter?-

said the l'.oston fans two sea-don- s

ai-'- when ho was with tho Hed
Sox club. "Looks as though he would
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Harry Wolter,

I" a good one to have In there. He
Is f.isl and looks to bo n good hitter."

Woller had been pitching a great
deal 'hat Benson, then lie cowred first
base lor a while and followed thnt. Jeb
up with (me in the out Held, lie proved
a big league player in the three posi-
tions, lie pitched good ball, but was
greater with tho hickory, which ac-

complishment resulted In placing him
as a fielder. Hut a llehlo manager
later put him on the bench.

It was not long before the Hoston
club asked for waivers on lilm and
H;il Chase, who had watched the) play-
er fer a leing tlmo in California and
understood him went to Frank
Hirrell nnd told him that lie could
lret a eorklng good ball player for the
waiver prle:o.

"1 have reference to Ilnrry Wolter,"
said Chase. "Go nnd grab him nnd
have him to understand that he will
be slgneI up as nn outfielder. It will
give him a new lease of baseball lifo.
Wolter has been worrle'd about being
shifted about and If lie Is told that
l.e Is going to piny the outfield and
mulling else I think bo will make a
goeid man feir our club."

Karrell lost no tlmo nnd got tho
player for tho waiver price. Wolter
reported nt Athens last spring nnd the
first thing he did before putting on
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Frank dutch, has signed up for a
long se'sslem on tho road.

Tommy Hums Is said to be down
and out financially as well as pngllls-tlcally- .

Connie Mack, pilot of the world's
champions, already Is handing out
those auto-seaso- n pessimistic predic-
tions.'

They picked out the wrong Terry
McGovern to make a sensation over
at Hot Springs.

Wolgast did well to get the tryout
ivithout re breaking his arm or Injur-
ing himself In any way.

"Fletcherlsm Is nonsense," says a
food expert. Several baseball mag
nates will back him In this.

Mahmout tossed Roller In a minute
and a half last year, yt Doc sayn be
Is In the championship class.

Scott McLane, traluer for Ubc
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his uniform was to fp.ll the manager
over nnd n;:lt him what the club had
signed hi m to play. Whin told that
he was to be nn outfielder and noth-

ing clue the player was happy. It was
not long before it was discovered that

was the player who would succeed
Willie Kei l r as the club's left fielder.
Hut some of tho sharps didn't like him
nnd ho fooled them by making Rood. j

Ho was fast, could hit. despite; ru-

mors that he would not bo a member
of the Vanakce team, ho kept
Later ho was rewarded with tlio job
ho had FotiKht and It was a pood
pleco of news news for Wolter. It
made a fine ball player of him. Wol-

ter, grateful as he always Is. volun-

teered to play first base In case of In-

juries to the regular man.
Haseball has sure a lane of many

'urns. llng switched around had
Wolter bo that ho was thinking or giv-

ing up the crime. Hut 'hast' was
fjul' It to see It tit as an out liclder. Wol-

ter has said that there U no place in
tho country like New York to play
ball nnd will lie rtrlving to hold down
ih'! position next season harder than
ever.

Tho Yankee proved himself a good
hitler, base runner and a game ball
player, lie I". In there every day nnd
will not. Ret out of tlio game until he
Is counted out.

ENGLISH FIGHTER IS CLEVER

Digger Stanley snd Frankie Burns
Fight One of Celt Bottles Ever

Seen In This Country.

In tlio greatest boxing bout ever
seen in this country, between two little
men, Frnnklo Hums, the aspirant for
tho bntitnniwoi','ht championship hon-

ors of the world, fmh hod out an excel-

lent draw with Digger Stnnle-y- , tho
Kngllsh e'hamploti, In a ten round ses-

sion at flu! National Sporting club in

New Yeirk tho eithe-- ulglit. It was nn

aggressive, slam-ban- niTalr, Inter-spe-rse-

with fast, clever boxing.
From the first round to tho last

there wns neit a dull er slow minute
during flic entire fight. It wns e

with tho honors rushing back
and forth with the lightning-like- - rapid-

ity of a shuttle In a machine. First
Stanley would gain nn advantage, thejn

Hums would make a rally and even up
tlio score. So they fought the ten
rounds, the fortunes of each hanging
on a punch.

Wifely Devotion.
"A man must have fo much on his

mind," Is the belief by which a wire
often supports a cheerful fnco under
rough answers and unfeeling words.
George Kllleit.

Fnhion Ftork farm, Coldwatcr, Mich.,
has a ye'apilcg ceilt by Great Heart,
2:12!, dam by Tommy Mac, 2: 11 Vt,
that Is considered a gre-a- t prospect.

Chris Mahom-y- , the former Ford-ha-

twlrler, has slgne'd with the Rod
Sox.

There is Joy In Minneapolis for
Nicholas Altrock has signed a con-

tract.
Goeid ball players and not good s

are what tho wlso baseball man-
agers are after, although they have
te kee'p a few of tho "fine" ones once
In a while.

Long Larry McLean, the "bug"
backstop of tho Cincinnati Reds, de-

clares that he will discard shlnguards.
Instead ho will wear leather csca for
bis knees. '

The Canadian owned trotter, TJnko,
2:11, is thought to be a sure 2:10
I rotter this year. He Is by the Ohio
sire, Mobel, 2:1014, owned by Slelnej-Pro- s,

and Malre, of Lima.
Mnnnger Chance says Preside' ,i

Murphy allows him to do vh.it to
thinks best ami doesn't brdicr hliu.
Murphy wants a winning bnll team
that can bring home the money.

STATE
CAPITAL

CHAT
HurrlBburg Correspondence.

With tho I. UH makers.

Representative Bheru, I'lilladel-phla- ,

Introduced a bill which seeUi
to Hubdue and control bellluerenl
congregations. It provides that tin
receipt and distribution of Ihe fundi
Df every church, congregation and
religious society shall bo controlled
and directed and Us affairs and busi-

ness shall bo conducted subject to
ml in accordance with the rules,

rations, discipline and requirement!
of the religious body to which tin
church or religious society belongs.

A bill asking for an appropriation
of $5G,U00 for the Catholic Honifl
for Destltuto Children in Philadel-
phia was. introduced by Uepresenta-liv- e

Ftihy.
llspresentatlve Keely introduced a

Dill providing that all express com-

panies doing business In Pennsylva-
nia shall bo taxed 20 mills on th
dollar of actual value of stock ol

the companies.
lu order that their grandchildren

and their shall
know of the statesmanship of the
present generation Kepresentattv
Dale, of York, lias introduced a bill
which provides for houio substantial
evidence of the fact.

The bill to permit adoption ot
adult persons as heirs was passed
llnally nnd that providing for re-

moval of the Western Penitentiary
was recommitted to tho Appropria-
tions Committee.

A bill appropriating J785.000 for
tli maintenance of tho NationnI
Guard of Pennsylvania for tho bi-

ennial appropriation period was in-

troduced by Mr. Dale, of York. The
amount is the same as carried by the
act of 1909.

A bill appropriating $390,000 to
the State normal schools was present
nl by Mr. Whitman, Venango.

Mr. Kchad, Allegheny Creating
In counties having between 800. OnO

and 1,4UU,H0U population a board ot

three for assessment and revision ol
taxes, to bo appointed by the Auditor
General.

Mr. Shudrach, Luzerne Increas-
ing pay of miners' examining board
members from f.', to $" per day;
making fees from applicants payable
to State and permitting boards to sit
eight days a month.

Neevl Municipal Primary.
No law exists at present in Penn-

sylvania for tho holding of a primary
election this year or In any other
year wlinn municipal and county of- -

. .. .......! It I.., 1 I... t .1nee caiMlllluies aie iu lie mumum vu,
according to tho view taken on Capi--

ted Hill by a number of State oill

rials. An act fixing a d e in June
or September Is to lie' drawn and sub--

mlttod to th legislature so thai
should the bills e'intimplated by the
election code commission fall to pni
n measure will be at hand which can
bo put through to avoid conf uslon.

To repent Seiiexil Coele.
'

John S. Carroll, chairman ef the
House Committee on Kilui'ation,
which Is in charge eif the school
rode, says the code would probably
be reported out, of committee' nlionl
tlio middle of March. The commit-
tee will give hearings on the code tr.

all who desire to appear within the
next, tv.o weeks. Herkey II. Hoyd
author of the local option bill, says
I hat he will make the motion to put
the local opllein bill on the raleMidar.
notwithstanding 1 ho negative re

on Monday night. It will
ho eleiiated and voted on tho follow-'.n-

Monday.

Out For Associate .Iud;;o.

Five aspirants feir nominations for
AHsoeiato Judges have tlle'd nominat-
ing petitions at the State Capitol, al-

though the primary edi ct ion will no!
ho he ld until June'. The y are: Mr

Ceiiiti'y, democrats, Lloyd W.

Weilver. l'chaiu;, nnd Martin II
Schramm, Danville; Republican, Cur-

tis Cook, Danville. I'nion nnd Sny-

der Couiitii'R, l!i'publiinns. Gottloot
Itowe, White DeeT, and Joseph D

Winters, Lewlsburg.

licniing feir Sull'i-nglM- .

The Senate Committee on Judi-lar-

General has arranged to give

t hearing on March 14 on the reso-

lutions proposing amendments to tli
mates Constitution, so that women
:an vote. Tlio hearing will bo tlx
lirst of the kind ever held at the
Capital. Hoth side's will be heard.

llre'cht s Dutie'S.

M. J. Hrecht, former County
of Schools of Lancastoi

County, tetk his seat as a State Rail-reia-

Commissioner Thursday,
John Y. Hoyd, of tills city

lie was sworn by Judge l.andis at
Lancaster.

Vi'i'ilii't Against State-- .

Tho jury in tho damage sull
brought by residents of Florence
Jefferson county, against the slat
tir of loss sustained

through state police blowing up tlieii
house in attempting to apprehend

i desperado, brought In a verdict ol
$21101. Tills easo wns a test ease.
tlie whole number of suits involving
$3100, and tho Legislature will be

usked to make an appropriation to

cover the amounts.

F.xpe-c- t lleit Pilmaiy Fight.
The first nominating petition to

be llled for the June primary ap-

peared at the courthouse Thursday,
when David Houck llled a paper to
be a candidate for the Republican
nomination for director of tho poor.
Dnuphin County will have one of the
greatest primary fights lu Its his-

tory.

Chairman Milton W. Shreve, of the
House Judiciary Gene'ral Committee,
Is ill at his home in Krle. It is feared
that he has Uphold fever.

WOMAN'S APPEAL TO WOMEN

Her Influence It Great in Molding
Child'! Character for Good or III

Do Something.

So few of our well-to-d- women seem
to realize how greatly lnlemerance
Is Increasing In their own ranks. Most
of them can say that they know one
case of a lady who takes more alcohol
than Is good for her, but they believe
this Is almost a solitary case, and that
the habit cannot bo at all usual. The
writer can say (hat in the course of
five days, from different sources, sho
heard of four cases In the town In

whleii she lives, all of whom were far
removed from the working classes, and
two of them were moving In good so-

ciety, says a writer lu Temperance.
One had appeared at a party In a state
of intoxication, with Imr husband in
the same e onditlon; they were people
who were In goeid circumstances. An-

other of the four, while lu an intoxi-

cated condltiem, fell over her little
girl of three years and broke the
chlld'B leg and otherwise Injured her.
In the same place, two ladiea (mar-

ried women), near nelghbeirs, put an
end to their lives through tho effect
of alcohol on their brains; further,
thre-- ladies, living In houses of high
rent iu the samo town, close togeth-
er, were known to have died from the
effect of Btrong drink. There are
many, very many, who are not what
they might and ought to be, because
the alcoholic drink which they take,
though It doea not apparently Intoxi-

cate them, is undermining their phy-

sical, their mental, and their nervous
power. The writer has often been
told: "I am obliged to tako alcohol for
my health's snko; 1 cannot get on
without It; I tried more than once
three mouths, and had to take It
again." A lady doctor said, when ad-

dressing a meeting recently, that three
months was no test; at the end of six
or nine months people would feel the
benefit of abstaining, and would find
thut they could do woll without stim-

ulants. We women could do ho much
to save thoBo of our own class, If wo

took a llttlo trouble to get more kuowl-eelg- e

on tho Hiibject of the evil ef-

fects of ale'oheil on tho boily, and then
tried to pass the knowledge on.

That often fIiow unwilling-
ness to listen to anything on this sub-

ject see'ins to prove that even a meist

meiderate indulge nco in alcohol baa
taken a hold upon them which they
shrink from easting off. They have
learned to like it, and to depend em its
narcotising powers, and the thought
of ileiing without it Is not a pleasant
erne. Tlmy are the more concerned with
the momentary enjoyment than with
Its ultimate cemseepie-uces- . A very
large number of doctors, who havo
lake.'li tho,. trouble to study tlio sul
Jee:t, havo come to the conclusion that
ulceilieil docs miseiiie f and not good,
except. In extreme rases, when used
as a drug. Tlie-- ay that mothers who
tako it not only injure l heuu.e-lves- , but
also their unborn babes, and ge on to
do Mill more harm to the ui if taking al-

cohol when nur.im; them. Many will
say that iliey doubt this, for tlu--

havo brought up children anil nurseel
them on stout, and they aro healthy
Mid not inebriates. This may be true,
but the' doetors tell us that though
stout Increases tho How of milk, the
quality is iir.povoiisln d.

A Hiinly of the Mibject could not but
iiiiyiiie wishing to do tho

best lor their babii'S that the'y would
he wise to alcohol alone. Hut,
apart from yourselves anil jour eiiil-elie-

havo you any care for, eir duty to,
thoKo who are falling into Intemper-
ate ways around jou? Cannot you,
by example and by helping tei form
public opinion on the maile'i, do some-

thing to stem the tide of In-

temperance? How will It bo liy,

when the Judge eif all asks yeiu,"U'hat
dlel yem do te) stop the e vil?" Will the
reply havo to lie, "1 liked it, and was
not unsellish enough to give it up in
order to help a sister?" May I teil you

that II Is an unselfishness wliie li brings
Its own reward lu betteT health, better
nerves, better urain power, ami a
consciousness that you are doing
right?

I could point out to yem that j'our
Influence on the side of tcuiperam-- is
great, the greatest Influence there Is,
for it Is you who are closely related
to those mem who till high positions,
as statesmen, clergy, doctors; it is
yem who give tho first Impressions of
right or wrong to the child and mold
Its character for ge.od or III, and "It
Is those Impressions lasting through
life which affext tho nation.

Christian women, I call upon you to
search Into the mattiT, and on your
knees ask to be shown your duty. It
Is a great work, and educated women
can do more than anyone else to help
it on. Do not led. anyono Bay: "It
does not matter what 1 do." If each
one said that nothing would ever bo
done. Thero la something that each
one is meant to do, that can bo demo

by no one else. See to it that yeni tako
your part in the great whole, and
you will not bo without your reward.

Less Eeer Eeing Drunk.
The consumption of beer in Ger-

many, according to official statistics
published, is rapidly decreasing. Dur-

ing PJ09 tho consumption diminished
approximately f Gli.OOO.Ono gallons,
eir one gallon per head of the popul-
ation. During tho preceding year there
had been a diminution of nearly 70,- -

000. 000 gallons, while during tho lat
de'cado there bus been a decrease of

three gallons per head o' tho popula-

tion per annum.
Tho In the brewing trade

ia also revealed by the diminished
number of breweries in Germany. In
1906 there were 6,035; in 1907, E.792
1. 1908, 5,690, and last lear, 4,708. Dur-

ing 1909 alone there was thus a
of 822 breweries.

Gn. Benjamin Butler'i Famous Order.
The first commander of the North;

ern army during the Civil war to real-

ize the nilschlevems work drink was
doing among tho troops, and the first
te) Issue Imperative orders prohibiting
the Introduction of Intoxicating liquors
lv the camp, was Gen. Hutler.

COLD, UNFEELING WRETCH

Though Hit Wife Hat Saved Him
Money, and Looks Well, Ht It

Not Interested.

"John, will you please unbook my
waist?"

"All right, at toon at I get my col-

lar off."
"Don't you think this dress Is be-

coming?"
"Yep."
"I think It makes me look slimmer,

than I look In any of the rest of my
dresses, don't you?"
' "I guess so."

"Did you tee anybody there who was
dressed In better taste than I?"

"Nope."
"And Think how cheaply I got H

made. Do you remember that pink
dress I had two years ago?"

"I dunno."
"O, yes, you remember It, John. The

one I had made when I went to St
IxjuIb. Would you suspect that I bav
had all the beaded trimming from tha
gown put on this one?"

"No."
"Well, 1 have. If I bad bought It now

It would have cost $25. Don't yot
think I managed well?"

"Uh huh."
"Do you suppose there's another

woman In this town who dresses as
splendidly as I do on what you allow
me for clothes?"

"I've never thought anything about
it."

"Well, you would think about It It
you got such bills as most women
make their husbands pay. Did you
seo any one there who looked better
than I did?"

"I didn't look around much."
"Did you ever see me when I looked

better?"
"I guess neit."
"Think what It means to you when 1

make such a fine appearance. Every-
body must get the Impression that you
are abla to give me a much larger al-

lowance than you do for clothes. It
gives the Impression that you are
prosperous. Can't you see what an
advantage It Is to have people get
such an Idea?"

"I've never noticed It"
"O, pshuw! One might as well talk

to a stick as to you!"

How Good Health Tells.
Door physical health handicaps

many girl workers and prevents the
highest development of their powers.
An anaemic brain produce's poorer
work than one that Is nourished by
blood rich In red corpuscles. The

girl Is Irritable, seedy, and out
eif ports when all heT vitality Is called
on to malto a special effort In Iut
work. "N'itvos" may make all the

between succens or failure.
To keep her health up to a good

standard ought to be the aim of .every
girl who wishes to make something
of her life. Too many girls allow
themselves to drop Into poor health,
which 1s so apt to become chronic s

tlio tendency Is checked at the
A girl owes a duty to be'iseif

to ke'op fit and well and attend to her
digest Ion, heir museies, her breathing.
Tho habits of brcnthlng properly,

he'wing tlio food thoroughly, dally
enit of doors, nre nil small mnt-teis- ;

but emw or two rules of daily
eeinduct oe'caslonally broken contrive
afie r a time' to alTce:t physical health
and personality both. Once le:t a girl
make he r mind up to cultivate a habit
of self-d- eiopmcnt, and sho follows
Ihe'se rubs almost automatically.

Kncli detail may be unimportant In

I'sill, but the' sum of them Is not.
They are tho points that tell In the
making eif what should be eve ry glrl'i
aim to obtain health and personality,

Safest to Fly High.
That II Is safer feir an airman fo

fly hlrli than comparatively lwar the
y. round is indicated by mi'teorologle-a- l

lists carried out on of the
Hritii-- air office nt Teddlngton. A

kite with a special recording appara-
tus has been semt up to various
Ini.'hts. and It has been shown that
on a gusty day sudden fluetuatlons In

the pressure eif the wind which aro
.in airman's peril diminish percept-
ibly as a klto asce nds. What airmen
have eliscove red whe n In flight Is that
dangereiuB gusts sweep over woods
,'id hills or through valleys. For this
reason when passing across country
iliey seek to maintain an altitude of
ut least 7,000 feet.

Teacher's Aim In Life.
To help a child to become unselfish,

kind, thoughtful, consid-

erate, honeBt and Independent; to
train to habits of usefulness; to pro-mot- o

purity of thought and llfo; to
have even some smnll part In awaken-
ing loftier purposes and holler aspl
rations; to arouse In tho minds of
boys nnd girls nn honest and sincere
hope to be ablo to somo extent to
make happier the school, tho home,
tho community, tho state, the nation,
and the world should be the greatest
ambition of every teacher. Richard C

llarrett.

Horticulturist Supreme.
In a bouse built with all the latest

Improvements, Including every, con-

venience for hygiene and cleanliness
In the Fervants' quarters, the mlstreees
was borrlfli'd one day on her round of
Inspection to find tlio servants' bnth-tu-

converted Into a geranium bed.
The coaiiinian explained that, with the
shower so conveniently placed above.
It wns too good a chanco for geranium
raising to resist. New York Tress.

Out of Babes' Mouths.
Mrs. l'hllip Snowden, tho Kngllsh

suffragette, began, nt a dinner iu New
York, her reply to a toast on

with tho words:
"I once asked a little girl it she

knew what leisure was.
" 'Yes,' she replied. 'Leisure Is tbt

place where married people repent' "

Bavaria's Awakening.
Graphite mining has been carried on

In Bavaria for centuries and the meth-

ods today are as primitive as they
were two hundred or three hundred
years ago. Improvements are about to

bo Introduced.

Flight of Time.
"What Is this young man doing

asleep In our parlor with cobwebs all
over him?"

"Never mind, father. He's waltlt;
for daughter to dress."
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A homely man Is be lone, awkward
iirnid,

Anel Bluunlillng legs that mnke Home
people pnille;

rte-- lianilH that l of busy toll on fnrnu.
Of work that knew no crafty clty-niill- e

Ills garments np about htm
They Beem iu goails bli cliuiiBy form to

whip
Yel In Ids fyiB thorn I a gcntlo glow

Thut ittopM the Ji t on your
lip.

A hnniiiy man -- uncouth of foim anil facei,
I In blunili i K In his npi'cch, anil bus no

way
Of elnlng tliliign with oily pflne anil Rrnro,

No lliniiglit uf glo'sltiK what lie bus to
say.

On leeelnu bltn tlt ready epilp In planned,
Hut nil your Hlili lnng smiles arej clieeli- -

evl when you
Feel thnt 111 in pressure of his freckled

hand
Whleh semis the thrill of friendliness all

through.

A homely man-an- d lie noes homily
f htiigs;

No banners flaunt when ho Is passim?
by.

No toadies, ns of pompous men nnd
kitiKx,

Hun forth his gentle, deeds to loudly
cry.

Ills clumsy hands grow soft nnd sootlilng- -

coof
Winn laid a moment on the fevered

brow,
Tho llncers that rnn wield nn nrtlsts's tool

Can p.itnt a picture filled with rest,
fiomediow.

And. (, his clumsy speech -- how fair It
grows

When h(. up, :iUs to tho ones whom
sorrow cars!

All penile then. It softens nil grief's
blows

And shown tlio sanctifying Kraco of
tears.

Tho kindly deeds ho dois-an- d not to
friends

Alnce, hul to nil folk he finds In need.
He Is the kind of angel !od will send

To those who laek the living, breathing
ITl'Oll.

A homely tniin? Ah, not For now wo
Hei

The thinness of the mask that find set
there.

And wish that all tho mocking ones might
h- -

Fhown his true self nil wonderfully
fair.

A shambling g.ilt bee, hups n roynl strldei
t'pon Hie jiatli thai tlnds the liner gon- l-

Anil tmlure h.is no nn kwardness to hldo
This heiiven-glve- loniellnesH of soul.

Making Up for Lost Time.
At tlie funeral eif Hie late actor wo

ohseuve his manager, who seems
strangely happy for such a soie'iun oc-

casion.
"Why this pleased expression?" wo

ask.
llo take's us by tho arm and lends

ns to tho sfree't, where ho sheiws us a
long line of hearses.

"What's the meaning of tills?" wr.
Inepiire. "Surely you do neit ni'od bo
many lmarses."

"Dem't need 'cm," ho eiine'kles, "but
I'm going to use 'em. I always warn-
ed poor old Harnesteirmer that he'd
have to make up feir all the re'lu-an-al- s

lie mlssi'd somo day, and now I'm go-

ing to have him rehearsed every fifty
feet during tlio parade."

The Physiology Of It.
Unexpectedly tho man found him-

self with a lot of worthless securities
on his hands.

Ho tried his best to get on his feet.
At about this time ho met tho frleml

who had ' Induced him to shoulder
the'lll.

The friend refused to back htm up.
lie could not steimnch such treat-

ment.
Yet he did not havo tho heart to

upbraid ills friend.
However, ho did not havo loft a leg

to stand on.
Hut ho had enough to as-

sert himself.
So he went out on his ear.

Naturally.
Jim hobble skirt Is going out,

Vi''ro glad to see It go
Hut it's sei lniTnw roundabout

It movt s almighty slow.

Mistake Somewhere.
"When I mariieil you," sighs the an-

gry wife, "yon snlil you only, needed
the helpful Inlluemee of a noble wom-

an to make n groat man of yourself.
And yet you are utterly worthless.
What have yeiu to say to that?"

"I must have diagnosed one of us
Incorrectly," says the pi'iiurbe'd hus-
band."

Dead Giveaway.
"Who gave tho bliele away?" asks

the belated wedding gue'st.
"Her llttlo brother," explains the

man who had a front sent. "This kid
ran down the alslo right In tho middle'
of the ceremony with her old switch
In hia hand and told her sho had for
geitten her hair."

The Treating Evil.
"One of tho curses of modern clvlll-rntlon,-

asserts tho man with the long
nose, "is the treating habit."

"Ain't It a fact?" responds tho man
with the double chin. "Why, some
folks can't even have a headache with-
out calling In two or threo

PAL
"I have Buffered with piles fl)r twsix years. One year ago last April I iRan taking Cascarets for coubtiiwij0ll Jthe course of a week I noticed the

began to disappear and at the end J '

weeks they did not trouble me
Cascarets have done wouders forae
tn entirely cured and feci likj , j '
tun." George Kryder, Nupoleo q

fWassnt, Pltble, Potent, Tait, Omj
flu Good. Never Sicken, Wtmki--a orlirlc, 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. The.?
ulne tablet stamped C C C. Ouirtmei j,
cuie or your uiuusy btvk.

yf (I COLLARS j

ll IV J J

W N5COLLAR3r." i
V'y MM Lu, euorr V ll

AstTst But lOCUn Ciwu Mot.

Note Slip Easy f eb found

on our collars or,!y
As necktie cannot touchcillarlrjtt-.- j

It slides freely. Tab will not get eta
of place when relauiuiercd. Co

no more than ordinary collars,
(jives more comfort, more wear, iinrsr
If your dealer don't have tlmia. writs'''

C.W. FERGUSON COLLAR CO.. Trey, I.T,

Make the liver
Do its Duty

Nine time in tea when the Iiw it ri i,
stomach sod bowel an right.

CARTER'S LITTLE TV
LIVER PILLS

tolly b lit fin

pel a luy liTef to
do Hi duty.

Curet Co ai'UlTTLI
tipation, JEmflr UIVER

Jndiga
tloo,
Sick
Headache, and Diatrasi after Ettiaj

Small Pill, Small Don, Small Prm

Genuine munw Signature

WAS JUST COPYING MAV.M

Child's Actions That at First My

tlfied Father Were E.uily
Explained.

Tho little el r nil
well known e lnh voni:in v. h.

her playroom tlio othe r ihe.

kinds of ncrolmtic Ft nuts aul t:

latlng wildly und weirdly.
"What aro you doine.'."' el

child's father.
"I'm playing I'm in a mi '.; !e i

BWored. Then nho made n

movements with her little , a;,i

Bald. "There, father, yem ;i. a

That's what they do wle

makes them."
"Why," tdie said, "I'm i ,s thai

I nm nininma nt her elnh. never

mamma goes to lie-- r elnh i! .u:t

motions and the olheia a !!,!
I heard her say so over t; h .a

to Mrs. Smith (his tnoi'i!
trutcd Magazine.

Pniygists everywhere !! i

to Nature.

His Lltjht.
Klla Me Fays that 1

of his llfo.
Stella That's r;ih.

ONLY ONtt "UHOMII ell 'F."
Thnt li I.AXAI'IN K lUl''.-i- i i,'l e 1
tin- hltfimlurti uf K. l.Ui i.
bvt r lu Lure a Cultl iu unu ly.

Latest Quotiitie-b- .
"How wiinld von like- a -

f,.- - ,.,, ,11, .loir n.wn ' ' w Cil

viisli.irkn. snv?"
Vn .mo ulnff for On !'.i!:it CI

a picture of a deiznn e

Trim Honiilit'.'.
"I cttnitrtcn Villi i tei 10

' "nli-- allien von mv II a !'

'' M'
"I Khould iay not," i i

'l,,,.rl,ia n.nii....... Kllh .1 L.ntor Clt
V mich'"".
plltS lU UlOft Of Ills llfo i'l ''

Neatl PUt- -

,! til
The Duchess Daeazes, i

world known, was an ,:n"rl''"
daughter of the enornnui
geir family. .

The duchess was once ta!;li

somo amati'tir theatricals nt 1Pj

when a New York girl mM ,0

mother:
"Is she n real duchess?"
"Yea, my di'iir," tlm 'i;1;'''"'

Kniekcrhncker, answered. "Ve. r

but machine nindo."

I no ouDiiexy oi ri ,

"John, dear," said Mabel, ns l. f
nnd muster entered tho li''BI1' ,

Just hnd a letter from ninth"''.

she Is coming to visit us. It lsPuJ
ty expensive trip for litth" Ml"1!J;all
1 wondered if wo couldn't li"l

a llttleV j
"Of course we can," saiel 'l"n;,JJ

his wife a Rnneroiis l'H ,,

you write and tell her that I'll ' "
tni...... r......flint tn... i".,rniiv fur her raill 11:1,1 Ui

.

'

hae'k home again lis soon

lidos te go." Ilarpe'r'.-- We I.IV-

coius

Miiuynn's Cold Iti'inoely ''fj'llilj
head, tl.re.ut im.l luiiB "l"loXZtl,t
lv. I'liee-k- s Ke'V.'rK, l pil
tlie nose., tulles ay ull "'";'",' ", f
cuuse'il lT ei'lilH. It oiir' ,niO

tlnnte CniiKlr; unit lin-v- it 'jrijj
Wrliu I'rof. J ni.yi.li. W ' eW
MH I'llllll.. 1 U. iv
iUlULL'iy m-u-.

ETT Fl (T
ivt ll

i a T H B.

KTfor COUGHS BJZZ


